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DESERTED.
Tho river flowed with the light on its breast,

AncJ tho waves were eddying by ;.
And tho round, red sun wont down in. tho wost.
When my love's lovius lips to my lips wore prcss'd.
Dndor tho evening sky ;

Wow weeping alone, by the river I stray.
For my love luis let t mc this many a day- !''

licit mo to droop and die.

Aa thc river flowed thea, Ut. river So .TO still,
In ripple, and foam, ami spray ;

On by tho church, aad round by tho hill,
And under the sluice by tho old burnt mill,
And out to tho fading day ;

But I love it no moro for tile delight grows cold,
.When the song is snug, and tho -le is told.
And thc heart is giveu away.

Oh river, run.far 1 Oh, river, run fast 1
Oh, weeds, float on to the seat

For tho sun has gone down on my beautiful past,
Aud the hopes that like bread on thc waters I cast,
Havu urifled away like thee 1

So tho dream is.tied, and tho day it is done.And my Ups will murmur the name of one
Who will never come back to mo.

-Tapan-Tbo Tycoon, and Mik-do.
[Front Vie Alta- Californian.]

It .appears quite likely that, after all our care in
makin,'; treaties -with Japan, tho' work is wasted
and will have to ba done over again. Wo have
treated with tho wrong man. Tho tycoon, il scorns,is not tito tycoon, bul somebody else-a sort ot
counterfeit tycoon, whom'tho diarnios and their
subjects call the shogoon, and who,- according to
the Japan Timos, is only, the "generalissimo," and
the "fourth subjoct iri the empire." The tyboon-
8"ip is tho civil executive rulersh ip ofJapan,whichis similar in its functions to those vested in the
King bf-Prussia or tho Emperor of Russia. These
fmictiona properly rest iu the mikado, who is also
tho spiritual ruler, or pope, of Japan. In short,
the mikado is tho spiritual and temporal carport i
of Jax*!--"'He is acknowledged as such by all the
daimios, and so reverenced- and obeyed by the
poop ie. The shogoon, or coonterfcit tycoon«-withwhom tho United States, England and Franco
have treated, is but a subject,'. without authorityto bind any part of Japan but ins own-let tts 'call
it daàmioship for wont of a better name. As.;
"generalissimo" he occupies a position toward the
mikado and the empire about like that which Gen.-JGrant holds' in this country. Of ocurso this office,which is designated by the Japanese by tho word1
shogoon, coni'ers'noAuthority to bind the empireby treaties. Tho treaty-making power is vested in
the mikado and his ministers.
The civil war which has recentlyboen raging be-

tween Choisiu, óLaániio of N agata, and tho sho¬
goon, was brought, -about by the attempt of thc
utter, to enforce the stipulations of his treaties
upon the. subjects.ot Choisiu,who as he had a psr-lectxight.under thpJaws. of his country, reboiled,and 'defended his territory by force bf arms..: In¬deed, as a loyal subject of the mikado, it was Chol¬
era's duty to oppose the usurping tycoon. He did
oppose and defeat him ; and quito recently Satsú-
ma and Choisiu have entered into an alliance to
opposo any further usurpations from tho Yedo
Government. Into this alliance the prospect nowis ti_t very nearly all the daimios, great and
small, will soon enter, and then, of courso, no partof the empire of Japan will be under treaty ar¬
rangements with tho western powers, but the Bin¬
gle daunioahip of the -shogoon at Yodo. This in-
eludes, we believe,' the turee townB-Yokohama,
lxanagawa (which is on the opposite sido of the
bay from Yokohama), and Nagasaki.
ötotsbashi, tho. present shogoon, fully compre-bends the situation, and it is behoved that he will

surrender all prétentions- to tho tycoonship os
soon as the mikado can be prevailed upon to take
upon himself their active duties, which the spirifcu-nfemperors havo neglected for more than a centu¬
ry, and which, from that eauso, have been exer¬
cised by the shogoons. To effect this change,Stotsbashi has called a conference of daimios (or
princes) to meet him some time nest spring. To
this coiiforf nee tho toroign ministers will also be
invited, and, m all probability, now. treaties will
result from it, in which the mikado, instead of the
shogoon, will figure as the high contracting portv
on the part of Japan ; and that the daimios will all
acquiesce in whathe docs. A correspondent of the
Yokohama Times, writing from Nagasaki, Jon. 1,
1867, states that.it is the wish of tho present sho¬
goon to turn over his treaty business to tho mikado,and that ho will make" an earnest effort to induce
" that potentate, ere long, to emerge from his in¬
glorious obscurity and fcako up the burden of gov-

.. «rnment which, his -ancestors carried, and which
only the folly and .laziness of some of them ever.,
allowed to lapse on tho shoulders of tho shogoon."%.Thoao';pplitical movements, if consummated, will
end the civilwars, and greatly enlarge the trade of
the.empire with the treaty powors of the west.

A Strange Story. ?'?-':'?

Wecopy thofollowing from the New-York Times:
"Ono of tho most eiAraorfinary stories ot married

ti lifo wo cvor heard of has;- just been made public.The incidents ore moreimprobable than a novelist
or dranviest, with a striot 'regard for; his rephta-tion, would dare to lise. The.story, as it original-'..ly appeared, was'that a Mr. Wight, of Kew Albany,.¿j Indiana, baa roamed a Hiss Chamberlain, havingJusti obtained a divorce from his first wife on the

..soto.evidence of his second. The first wife then
acted os bridesmaid at Miss Chamberlain's raar-

. riage, standing there, as we aro told, 'like a livingcorpse^' Tho 'curse and blight of the Almighty''veté invoked by'tho agonized reporter upon:thenewly married couple.
'-These are not pleasant things to hear, and Mr.

.? Wright has come forward with'a long statement,in which the assertions of the. reporter are contra¬
dicted; mit a narrative iu e.-erv way more strangoandremarkable is substituted for them. The hus¬
band tells his own story,' and it far transcends the
wildest., dreams of Dofoe or Sae. In 1854 Mr.Wright returned to this country from: Europeinorder to marry a lady .to whom hewas engaged,

... He. catho sooner than ho intended, because the
lady's parents and all her family had.died and left
her unprotected. She was twenty-three years old:
and afflicted with a nervous disease, which her:
mother described as -hysteria.' The pair went to

'\. England, and while at Keswick one night, amonthafter their marriage, tho husband was horrified to
see'his'wife fad at ms feet iii'a fit bf epilepsy.She had seventeen fits before the morning.'

i Shocked at tho discovery that his wife was afflicted
..':. with this most awful disease, knowing .that it was

incurable, and despairing of oscape from his tem¬
bló position, he that night, as he states, 'adopted.her as hia ohild.' \

'. "From that time to this he has nursed1 her and
taken caro of her, but he has never resumed the

. relationship of their marriage tie. He calls herin
his narrative''his. patient',and 'his ward.' Once,'-. when she thought he propoiod tc treat her as a
-wife, she- was rendered -'extremely unhappy.' Her
disease grew woree-.tho very servants ana nnrses
fled .from the house rh horror. Some years ¿gb.Miss Chamberlain carné as a nurse, and, as Mr.
Wight says, his ^patient'herself proposed that ho
ahottldmany this lady.... 'She' Ithc first wife) -tad

¡j coma to regard it ag religiously wrong to think- of
fulfilling tho relations- of wife in her condition.'
She pressed him to marryMiss Chamberlain. : Let

.vi ue imagine what she must -have suffered ere.she"-*. ójhld.-bring. herself to this.' They tried to get a
^divojbein Indiana, but failed, for reasons which

. '.-'.'Mr.; Wriglit,ahtüe inconsistently, declines to men-
tion. At last they sueec eded-for tho \>ifo helped-and Miss Chamberlain-was the solitary witness on.
whose evidence the compact was dissolved. Of

... what nature that evidence was weare notinformed.
? '? -The -divorced wife- was present at the marriage

.-ceremony, and she is to live with the couple for
. the future. .-..??l.-.f ..-."Waa. there byer ..roch., a'.stpry? One scarcely...knows which to pity most, thelman chained to a

scarcely living.woman.for thirtoen years, appallednight and day by tho terrible visitations to which
ehe was subject, or the woman -doomed to witness
the misery she bas caused, loss of his affections,

... and his marriage with, another, and to bear in ad-:
dation tho remorse which her own deception arid
sin must necessarily occasion her. Verily, the

...tragedies of.réal life are moro ghastly than those
whaoh the imagination conjures up." ,

--: DEATBS CHLOBOFOBJI.-Tho April numberofthe Medical Nows and Library relates four oases
of death from the inhalation of chloroform. The

-r-ifirst was of a lady, 'twenty years of aget üving^in"Bloomington, Illinois. She was apparently in goodhealth, but suddenly expired after .inhaling about
a drachm of chloroform.given for the relier of pairr.'. ih the: extraction of: teeth. Three days previouslyshe had inhaled chloroform and had six teeth ex-'

.. traoted without any.bad effect Tho second case
was on tLe occasion of the performance of an opora-'?? tion by Professor Hamüton, of'-New York. Tho

-. patient was a robust woman. The third case was
... of a man m the hospital at Toronto, Canada, to! --.?whom chloroform was adnrmistered-preparatory,-to tying tho external iliac arter The fourth case

occurred in St. Mary's Hospital, London. It was
that of a stableman, to whom chloroform wag ad¬
ministered to facilitate,the roduotion of a, dialoca-
ted thnmb. This and the first mentioned case-ara
additional proofs of the correctness of the state¬
ment made; a days ago in .our article on chloro¬
form, thaty by far the largest proportion of deaths
has occurred irr thomost trivial operations;

--.>- [Philadelphia Ledger,
HEA^T FEE- FOB-DEFENDING FENIANS-MR. SEW-'

A£9 IN TILOUULE.-It being announced that, thecounsel "retained, to-~4efend tho Fenian prisonershas sent in a- bill for $50,000, it has become a ques¬tion by what authority tho State Department as-
:. sumes to employ counsel in such cases; and a dis¬tinguished Senator declares there will be troublo
.. about the matter in the Senate. Tho Senator be-haves there is- no authority ibr stich procedure,-: .-?.nd- says -it will-bring Mr. Seward's Republican...J -friends itt the Senate about his ears again. He.also affirms that Mr. Seward, bas no friends in tho:" Senate on the Bepubhcan side, and remarks that'.' could he have been permitted to hoar the debatein executive session on the Russo-American treatyand the language therein applied to him, be would

..: certainly see and feel that be had fallon far out ofthe way that loads to the Republican heaven.
.. -:: ...r:s....... .. \New York Herald. '

A medical gazette, published at Lyons, France,is ont in favor of reducing, all animal bodies, in-
cluding'thehuman, that are not otherwise utilized

...dnto^an infiammablo gaseous condition, and. be
.-. thus used for illuminating. pnrfiosoB... It argus,thus : by a process :<>f combusting in- retorts a

<"?'.- corpse oi-brdnaary dimension'may bemade to yield"".-twenty-five: cnbio.^ meters-.of illuminating gas," which, ÍBF* cost of twehty-fiva centimes,JÄ cubio
ifopt, would give a-valne of about-five francsfor a
deceased friend of about medium size.'' Should
tho idea bo adopted-and .who knows .what may'ä como to pasB in this ago of. inecbanioal iniracles-
silent-people wiU, alter-death. be looked upon as'

decidedly gassi/-the dullest bo regarded as bril.riantasihoinighteel, and those who could never.
... get up a sharp saying will end in a'retort. But'bold, no one-should make Uglu ot a grave subject.

' ~~' TWoiu&a Wnit.-Dip the AOanfic ocean dry -with
.,; jk.tbaôpoon; twletyoiir.hool, into tho toe;of yonr

?.. boot;.make postmasters perform their promises,and subscribers pay tho printer; send up fishing'0t hooks with balloons and fish, -for stars; when the«Ë rain-comes down liko cataract of Niagara, remom-
" berwhexovonleftyour umbrella; ohoKe J-Taonqheto" mith a brickbat; in short,'pw>7e- aU thmg3h|thorto,,oonoiuered impossible, bul never attempt to coax

T f a woman^o say she "will," when she has mtde upJuc.mind to cay she "wonV " c-1 i

ïVJUatilvx) VoyoficuSiir.ofRTUtlnn America.
Considering tho largo number of adventurous

voyages around tho world, and the by no means
/ów booKa or navigators which treat of oar now
Russian possessions, thosutn-of Information lately
riubÜBh.CA concerning them'ià surprisingly moagro.Thc Sonate which raüíiod. tho treaty of purchaseia niuo days after it waa firstbroached, appears tohays acted upon tho theory that .any acquisition ofterritory is in itself a good thing, and {nat it wasontiroly safo to "go it- blind * on.ttny sobóme iuvolv-injr on oxpansion of- our boundaries. Y.re aro notwithout nopes that tho oxporitnent mav iu this va-'stance bp justified by' the results. Tho ulteriorends wbiefi doubtless irinucncod iu large measuretho decision of iha-Seuato, hiyo'hcóu little consid-orcdas yot, biit.bore undoubtedly a close relationto tho ultimate acquisition of British Amorica, andthe absorption by -the United States of tho wholeNorthAmerican coiitiucnt, Mexico excepted.Tho ?peninsular portion of Russian Amorica wasfirst discovered ra 1733; by tho Kassian- Coniman-dor Boliring, whoso ñamó hits been immortalizedby tho lîtçait of .icy waters which separates Aniorrica from Asia. lu the contury anda quarter whichhas since elapsed, tho regions lying on the Ameri¬
can sido'of Behring's Strait have been visited and
elaborately describud by many navigators. Com¬
mander Billings visited them in" 1787, Vancouvor
in 1700-95, Landsdorff in 1802, Iiisiausld in 1805,Zotzobuo in. 1815-18, and again in 1823-26,.Weau-gol! in 1823, Xnitko iu 1826-29, Kit.tlitz at the same
period, and Erniaua in 1829-30. All thoso wore
Russian voyagers; and the full account which tho
ebronicies of their "voyages yield of the posses¬
sions now' to -become our own; aro due to tho. en¬
terprise, sagacity and intelligence of the Russian
Government. ....

Besides these Russian navigators, Captain Cookvisited the Aleutian. Islands and the American
coast at Sitka in his.last-ill-fated voyage to the
Pacific in 1770-80; Cochran, another, englishman,visited Russian America during a pedestrian tour
to Siberia, in 1820-23; Captain Boochy spent some
weeks there in his ciroum-polar voyage of 1825-28;Sir Edward Belabor stopped there on his voyageround, the world, performed in H. M. ts. Sulphur,during tho years 1826-42; and Sir George Simpson,whose oatertaining "Overland Journey Bound the
World," waa published at London and Philadel¬
phia, in 1817, spent a considerable time there in
loll, and again ui the summer of 1812.
Tt-is tb the wöi-k last mentioned that we are in¬

debted lor the following particulars about a coun¬
try.concerning which there ie-just now-much spec-,ulation. but httle exact, knowledge. Sir George¿impson. held the office of Governor-in-Cliief of
the Hudson Bay territories under tho British
Crown. Ho waa a shrewd and weU-iriformed ob¬
server, a man of <;at nolio mind and hearty human
sympathies', and appears to have honestlyrecordedwhat he saw, without prejudice on the one hand,
or favor upen the .other.. ..

It was in the month of September, 1810, that
Sir George and his fellow-travoliors nrat como in
sight of th©-Russian-American Company's cstab-
lishment of New:Archangel. They found, the
coast enveloped tn fog, which is stated to bo the
predominant "feature of the weather during tho
greater part of the year,':but which to our, English¬
men need not seem a. very, serious hardship. Yet
we Und Sir George complaining, "In all my expé¬
rience, I have never'seen anything eo miserable
os JIG almost constint damp, fog and rain of the
last three weeks. Tùeee fogs aro HO donse as not
only to roHderobaorvationa impracticable, but even
to prevent one from seeing, to the distance of a
hundred yards. i'Puring our four days at Sitka,there was one.continued fail of rain, with the ex¬
ception ofA part of a.da-y." s.-bilka is described as "tho principal dopot of the
Russian-American Company?* à trading corpora¬
tion, similar to the Hudson Bay Company, but tar
less wealthy and powerful, whose -valuable fran-
chisoà from the Russian Government,, guaranteediii tho treaties .0^,1,821-25botween Russia and<iroat
Britain, -and ibo former Power and tho United
States, have but: recently""expired. 8ir GeorgeSimpson describes .five .'posta" of this; company
On tue mainland, each the nucleus of small settle¬
ments, aud says that it has also "either forts or
flying parties in the Aleutian and Kurile.Islands."
Tho principle .business of the company is de¬
scribed as the for trade-beaver «nd fur-seals fur¬
nishing the larger portion of their commerce.
" In.the month of May, with tho regularity ot

an almanac, the fur-soais make their appearanceatv the Island of St.jPaul, one of the Aleutian group.Each bid male brings a.herd of .females under bia
protection, ranging iiinumber according to his size
and strength. - The weaker brethren are obliged
to content themselves with half a dozen wives,while some ot the sturdier and fiercer Ieflows
presido over harems thatare twohundred strong."Tho summer season is devoted by these frisky
hyperboreans to rearing their young- ; and the an¬
nual hunt begins when the preliminaries of this
process are well over. As many as 'ten thousand
'ur-seals are slain in a singlo season, and their
skins shipped to St.. Petersburg or to Califo>
nia. -. - -. .-. 5

"

Besides furs, what are called "sea-horse teeth,"
aro a very.prominent article of export from Rus¬
sian America. These -teeth weigh, on an average,
one pound each. As tho animal produces only
two, and the annual exports amounts to twentjthousand, it' will bo seen that ten thonsaud hug¡ewalruses are slaughtered every year, to secure this
species of ivory. >

Tho natives of Russian America are described ic
not very flattering terms : "JL'hè Sitkagiionays, Ol
people of Sitka," says Sh. George Simpson, "arche most wretched Indians in. appearance that 1
have ever. seen, being bedaubed with filth and
pamt, and covered withthe scats of-syphilis. Pre¬
viously to the formation of the -present èstablieh-
ment of Kew Archangel, the savages had destroy¬ed two forts in this neighborhood! and butchered
the unfortunate garrisons 'of twenty-five: mee
each." The use of "fire-water,*' or1 bad whiskey,is universal, tho .Russian American. Company giv¬
ing as an excuse for furnishing it to tho In liam
that "the Yankees" (meaning arr occasional whait
ship) had boen beforehand with them in. employ¬ing this, powerful instrument of trade.
"Tho good folks of New: Archangel appear tc

five well.. The stirrounding. country abounds ir
tho chevreuil, tho finest meat that Lever late, witt
the single exception of moose, while halibut, cod
herrings, flounders and manyother-sorts bf fish'
are always to be had for the taking, in unlimitec
quantities. Salmon are so plentiful that they lite¬
rally embarrass the movement of.. a canal. Abou
a hundred thousand of the latter fish are-annuallysalted tor the use of the establishment; hut aro st
inferior in richness of flavor that they Are no
adapted ip exportation.''
In September, Sir George "fbaad fresh -fallei

snow,, irwhitoning tho green ice that- filled tut
ravines .of the mountains;" and in' thé foliowinj
AprU haentered.Norfolk^onnd, near.: the -harboi
or Sitka, in the midst of a heavy squall lof snow
rendering it' impossible to" see à quarter of a mill
from the vessel.

"On'thè Friday after our binding the Bishop- o'
Sitka returned, from-. Kodiak; distant about si:
hundred miles, after a run of'About five days. Hil
outward voyage, however, had occupied precisel;four weeks.'^ms^relate's diocese is, perhapstho most.extensive in existenc-s, comprising, ss i
does, riotroñly the whole-of Russian America, bu
also the Sea of Othotek, Kamschatka and the Aleu
tian Archipelagoes. Bei looks arr if inteiided b;nature for the. bishopric of two worlds, beingmah of herculean frame, and the specimen of hi'travels which Ihave just mentioned shows that h
is likely to need AB hts couatiCuticm ."effhia Epiacopal .viBItatton. -.

?- "Of all the'idirty ano^vwretehedNplaöOB that
-have ever seen, StitkAis Jpre-emájeiiüy the moe
wretched and the" most dirty. The comino;
houses are nothing Int wooden hovels, huddle:
together without order or design, in nasty aUoyfthe hot-beds of- such .odors as are sufficient t
breed all sorts of fevers.*'' \y
" Sir George found a mbreínviting region at sombot springs, about twenty miles north from Net
Archangel. Here waa a fine bay, sheltered by a
archipelago of islands, and .id the'rear a barrier c
rugged mountains. In the vicinity was a luxe
riant verdure, presenting a green oasis with & veriaty of shrubs in fuU-blosscmy though the sm
rounding wilderness, all as dead as cold cou!
make it, still wore: its: mantle of snow. Hen
moreover, were found plants that grow nobber
else on the coast, as Also many rare hirds,, evethe -humming-bird, that lover of the warmer au
sunnier climes of the South. "Altogether,",writeSir George, "this is a spot on. which the cense
may rest with"pleasure, when weary of the «avagmonotony of the rocks and forests of thé coast.Tho-means;of living werè also abundant, the'1,witera being alive with fish and fowl, and the lahteeming.with deer and game. : ¿o "".

.L" +~\ -'.i :.VjiVUàààm Items».. .'.'?" ."":, jGeneral Sprague, commanding the District <Florida, left thiaxity-onJfsloiiday.laBt for Atlant!.Georgia, where,: hy ¿agreement, he; is to conftwith Major General Pope.: ripon matters connecte?with reconstruction. From Atlanta ne proceeds tTallahassee to meet, his Excellency, Governc"Walker. It may not he unacceptable to our cit
zens to know that there is a cordial interooun
»nd understanding between: -bia Excellency, Go'Waiker and General Sprague, giving to each otht
amutual support, in thedieoharga«f their varieand peculiar; duties: Registering "of'voters' wi
eoon commence throughout the State, wnen ithoped-there will hfr« renewed energy andnctivil
among all classes. If many are ductrancbised,neve^ele^..,d^volvosr-t}r^.¿thon. to. see thiothers have the privilege of casting their vote;
upon which devolves the futuro prosperity of otState.-sSZ. AMgustine Examiner.. : :
SILK CÜLTÜBB IN FLOBEDA_This ia a1 matt*-which should receive the earlyand -careful atteitibn of our people. A Florida correspondent?the Savannah News and Herald says.it at one tin:enlisted considerable enterprise and capital at -SAhgustmo. There is no reasonwhy tho rjortheicounties of Florida should not produce thu,vam)ble staple as-extensively«cd profitably as the Itaian State bf "Lombardy. .- Two .varieties baie latebeen introduced into i urope fromGniná : Bombereoinua and B.> :. Cynthia-the castor bea

silk worm and the auocanthus silk worm. TJnlil
the muiberry sUk. worm," both of the neirly iin
ported species feed on plants growing in 'tl
ground, as tho palma christa, or castor oil bean, ar
tho aiierdo^.oT tree of heaven, grows as luxuriant
in Florida as in the Celestial Empire.This.variety of silk, should be introduced. ]Tuscany it is grown -with success,; bidding fair
Buparcede the.mhlberrv silk vorm. "The ailanthisilk hos a rich, "; even bcaritiful appearance, ar
wears like leather; but is wantina;- ooisjnlgr in th
peculiar glossy appearance of that erma by tlmulberry silk worm. The Minorc&cs, who forathc bulk olour population, came originally tro:the islands and shores of the Mediterranean, whosilk, wine, corn, oil and xrTdtB,"r 6onstieute!at omtho wealth and commerce- bf-the: country. Tlgreat want br Florida is a'sober, ihdastfions pepie, skilled m the production of these staples", arthat in a measure will he obtained by dircotiíg tlmuuatry ofthe Mlnoreoiwiii tim nursnita bf Sheancestors ; then our grafioles willhe roll to oveflowing, and we shall havo eora to seD. ;

K-
t [Founding (burler;

' A gentieTttaii^^^ofom^ac^^mtence^ the N. "<Fioayùne of:the lth, :wno.wfcs presont veaterdiat a conversation between.Gen. SrOBmwandeeeoral geriUeBiea, tells as that.tho gon«ral observetba; he intended tosoo to tt l that white men haequal chance to rogietex andvote with" hUekv-amthat wltat he wished and expected to secure wp
as unrvorsat1'*' "registry -of -th^'whibsr'iis of thMacks.. Unscrupulouaness of the majority of throgistraxs, aükóhy adinitting transient blacks "ahin rejecting on frivolous grounds whites cf positioandtong c ~tinued residonco. While' Goa. 8RBK»Atfa orderv appointing. regiarrsM. beide them tetrit^ accountability for ofBsiil misconduct, mapossiblycause.them to find it to "bc, ftulj' aa dar
geroris to trample on tho rights' ofmen .' who hivthe'naisfortnno to bo white, as if those thnaireatc
more black either laaide or ouf, ;

:' "- .->?? -*:-.: 'S;.",?Vv-í :' '- 'Ví<;'''i;

The Prussian Army.
An official declara tion published at Berlin states ithat, with tho exception or tho increased organiza- I

tion in the lino «sd landwehr, beirun last Autumn |and now complote, rendored necessary by tho now
acquittons: ol territory, no special rnilitary
measures have boon at present adopted.
The military organization of North Germany is

thus describedin a Loudon papor :
Every North Gorman capablo of bearing^ arms

belongs to tho permanent army for a period of
seven .years, nameí", from tho ond of his 21st to
tho.beginning of ht3 28th year. Tliroo years of
this timo io to bo served ia the nctivo army, and
the four romainmg in thc roservö. For tho fivo
followins years ho forms part of tho landwehr.
The effoctivo forco of tao Federal army in time of

peace is fixed atl por cent of tho whole populationof 18G7 until Dec. 31,1871, and each Stale is to con¬
tribute according to its population in tho above
proportion. At tho oi.d of this transitional.psriodthe effective strength ot tho poaco army t i lue Con¬federation will bo determined by tho' vote of tholegislature. On this basis tho Föderal army willconsist of 300,000 men. The army uxpondítüro isto bo met by a buugot calculated at tho rale of 225thalc-ra per man for every man under arms in timeof peace, and this settlement will a so continue till18vl. The Prussian rnilitary code, with all ordersand regulations which complote it, is to bo adoptedthroughout,the territory of tho Confederation.. Aa.,
soon as the army is organized according to thesefundamental principles, the Minister President oftho Confederation will present to tho Parliamentand Council a detailed plan of military organiza¬tions and legislation, to be made law by tho con¬stitutional votes of that Assembly.AU tho forcos of the Confederation, whether intime of peaoo or war, aro placed under the com-maud ot tho King of Prussia, designated as the;Federal Commandor-in-Chiof. The regiments willbs numbered in rotation throughout tho Federal
anny, and the troops will be clothed and accoutredin accordance with the clothing andaccoutrementsof tho Prussian army. .The. right of establishingfortresses within tho Federal territory ia vested intbs föderal'Cimimau&r-m^Ghief. 'unless sepa-rute and independent conventions enforco other
Îrevisions, the princes or Senates of theodorated States will appoint tho officer com¬manding their- several contingents, exceptthat that the sanction of tho Commander-in-Chief is requisite to the appointment of gen¬eral officers, or officers fulfilling the functions of
general officers,in each contingent.. Shouldpublic jsecurity be iii danger in any part of thc 'Federalterritory, the. t^mmander-In-Chief- may proclaim'the state of siege conformably with the law ofJune,. 1851, which will continue in force for theConfederation until a Federal law sholl be passed,regulating the form and condition of such procla¬mations. Thus the whole executive power or Aortb(terraany, as regards military matters, is placed iathe hands of the King of Prussia, and tho peopleof the States forming the.new Confederation haveabdicated all control over this branch Of the publicadministration for. a period of five years, makingthëmselvos for that period tho mere instrumentsof tho rnilitary spirit of Prussia.
A general commission now assembled by ordernf the Government, at Berlin, has just laid down

a sot'of principles for tho reorganizationpf themedical service in the Prussian army. The lighthospital ambulances aro to be roplacoj by medicaldetachments 'closely following tho: army in itsmarch. ! Each corps <Tarmee is to have 12, with 100beds each. During a battle tho medical detach¬ments will -establish hospitals in the rear of the
army, and in case there shall be no centres of pop¬ulation, near enough, closed barracks are to boconstructed. These detachments oro likewise tobe provided with tents for the reception of thewounded, who, when the army is obliged to ad-
vance, are to. be forwarded to tho reserve depotswhile the medical detachments foL'ow the armv.The wounded are to remain in these depots untiltheir condition allows,of thoir being removed tothe regular military hospita.s.
A PBECTT TOUGH Srony.-George Kondall, of theNew Orleans Picayune, tolls the following story :"While talking with Capt. "Wilson, who is an oldsalt, and a good one. Î find, in comparing notos, !sailed orsteamed withhim nomo sixteen or eighteenyears ago, between Charleston and Philadelphia, onthe Osprey, then running regularly in that trade.She was a.slow steamer, but a staunch che. We had

a species of adventure on^boaid which I shall not
soon forget. The first morning after crossingCharleston bar, somewhere off Georgetown, if mymemory serves me, wo were all, a goodnumberbfpassengers,- quietly enjoying ourselves .uhder'thoawnings, the weatherdelightfulandthe seasroooth,.when suddenly'the bow of the steamer struct
somehard substance k'chug, checking her up-TBtióV.?denly, and causing bor to quiver' from 8tom~tostern. All rushed to tho sides, both larboard and"starboard, expectingto-BOO a huge log or pieco ofÄ'wreck pass by; but nothing could bo discovered;not even- a limb or prew^pUtnk. '-Thoro was ex^,citement and wbhdor'ön board',"anS, as the steam¬
er passed on, many eyos-wevo^ast astern; expect--ing tu soo somo kind of drift turn up; bnt all wassmooth-not.a.speck come to tko surface-tho pas¬sengers soon returned to their books or 6egars,and in half an hour all was forgotten." This was about 10 o'clock in thc morning. Af¬ter dinner, while I was talking with the captain,the engineer, carno np and quioüy said that some-thing was wrong,' he had on his usual hoad ofsteam, but the Osprey was running a knot or aknot and a half slower than-usual. Ho bad ox-;amined every part of the machinery, and found allright and could not' account for the falling off.The mate was called, and he, too. was ut a loss ;had noticed that tho vessel was not up to her.usual speed, yet could not account for-it. Butinloólañgfweií over the~bow, the whole thing was ex¬plained; thc cat-water ofthe Osprey, rank and deep,had struck an enormous trunk turtle directly intheside, had gone about half-way through the mon¬ster had fastened io him; and was pushing himthroughthe water ahead, to thc groat detriment of.her speed. A church door, shoved sidoways^could not havo impeded the steamer's progressmuchmore than did this huge turtle, who was,of course, lying fast- asloep'on the- surface when
struck. Nor was it- aa easy matter to disengagohim.. A number of'men, with hatchets and axes,,were sent dowh'and'first cut off the turtle's hoad,'which, as large as a bucket, was drawn on deak,and taken on to Philadelphia as a trophy. Thc
carcass which;was thought to weigh some eleven
or twolve hundred pounds, was. next'cut-away, andwhen-ohce loose from her strange companion, the!Osprey sped on at" her usual rate. In all my nau¬
tical reminiscences, I do not lecolloot having readofa shnilar occurrence.

COMMERCIAL.
; .-'. Exporte. <?'

NEW.YOEE-Per steamship Moneta-57 bales Cotton,30 bbl« Boara. 120 bales Sara and Domestics, S3 boisVegetables, 40 Packages. ^
TUe Charleston Cotton ÁfarScet.::!- ?.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY HEWS, 1CHAKLESTON. Wednesday Evening, May 8,1867. jTrices hayea softer tendency, with only a slight stock
and limited demand. Sales ISO bales, say-9 at 21; 8 at
22; 12st23;25at2i;i40at24K; 33 at 25 %\ and 7 bales
at SC We quote:

~

i^waüddling....23 @2*Middling. .. .............24JÍ@28
j'ir-» Ansäst» Market.

AUGUSTA, l&y."?.-EnrANCian.-GOLD-Advanced;broJcerfare bu^yi-rig atl Ĵ.
8H.VEB-Brokers are buying at 123 and sulHti]; ttt 130.

. SEcrmiTiE^-Qi -all Meda quiet.
.: COTTON.-There- appeared to be & good demand fifestained and lowergrades ofCotton to-day, 'otherwise the'market was quiet and dull. Middling is worth abont.23and strict to good-middling 24. Sales amounted to 167bales, as follows: A3 at 20; 17 at al; 30 at 23; 1 at 22tt:23.at 23; 26 at 23>¿; 27 at 21; andi bale fine at 28.Eoooipts ll baleo.

Mobile Marlret.
MOBILE, May Í.-COTTON-Tho market opened quiet¬ly, and some sales were made below quotations, bnt withan improved demand, sellers obtained full prices, and atthe close; sales were din*cult to mate at our figures.The market closed firm at 24c for Middling. SaleB 1200balea. ... '.. ;.MosErjuHr Ann FntAKciAL-We quote:6OZJ>-136al87. -. .:

.Fna»cs^-S8flQ}<.STESLnra-143el44 for sixtydays, and 145 mr sight.New York Sight par checking, and Ü discount buy¬ing. ..- ?':-.;.?.. ..' ..'..-New Orleans Sight par.
Kew Orleans Market.

rr- -NEW.OBLEANS, May '3.^-COIXOK.-Under the an-1oonraging- accounts published in tho morning papers,the market opened with a fair and very general inquiry,and notwithstanding themateriallyenhanced pretensionsSfholders the movement continued to evince a liberaldegree of animation, until about 1PM, when the noondispatches came to hand, reporting a reaction at L'ver-jiool and New.York, Tho Immédiate effect ofthis intelli¬
gence waa to causa . partial cessation ofactive opera¬tions, -buyers being indisposedto go on unlessat materialconcessions, which {actors, on the other hand, although.wining to accepteasier rates, r-wcra decidedly averse toaabmitUngto abeavy reduction. Under those erfrenm-etances the sales wore : lets liberal than expected tn the,early part of the day, comprising 3700 bales, elevenbrokers participating in the business. Prices were irre¬gular, and toward the close lower, the solos effected be-jore tho news real-zing outside rates, while the lists Boldmbsequenuy wore! at figures tending to inside quota-'?tíona-r'-t '."'- ...r;'r-.Boferring to the above remarks werow quoto nominal¬ly as follows: Ordinary 20a21c, Good Ordinary 22a23c,Low Middling 34a25, and Middling 26s27. The sales forthe past three days comprise 6700 bales, T"»""; an ag¬gregate for tho week ol 10,400 bales, against' 18,800 lastweek, and 14,600 tho week bo:ore. The receipts properduring the past week,(excluding the arrivals from Mo¬bile, Florida and. Texas, which are included- in1 their re¬spective statexents,) embrace S127 bales, against 6021lost week, showing a decreaeo of 804 bales. The week'sexports sum up 11,891 halos, 3468 of which were coast¬wise and 8525 to foreign porta.

STATEMENT OF COTTON. .'
8tock on hand September l, i860..........bales 103,083Beceivod to-day. 1.434Beooivod previously..:. 708,773-710,307
Cleared to-day;.Clearedpreviously..............
Stock ohhand'..7.'....18(5,935The exports comprise 617 balea forNow York, 827 forProvidence.
SUOABAND MOLASSES-The receipts 'sinco yesterdaycomprise 35 ahas Stanr and 71 barrels Molasses. Therewore only.a few retail sales of thc-domestic production,and wo quote nominally 7a8}£o per lb for inferior Sugar,13VC tar mir. 13c for, fully Air, .lS&alSKo for prime,lie for seconds and 18#al8KC mr-yellow clarified. Alot otisbarnda.Molsssee, como; furmonting' and someprime, sold at 65o per gallon. The market for CubaSugar end Molasses ia well supplied, but ia cxiremelyduh. A caTgohf-Molasses sold on private terms, and700 boxea Sugar at 10)¿, 11% and 13Jic per lb, as in

quality. Weelt'a receipts 91 hhds Susnir, 88 bbla Molas¬
ses. Exports 9 hhds Sugar, 20 bbla' Molaases. .

'.' COES-Ia ingood supply and lairdemand. Tho sales,
lo-asy itabraccd 24,553 sack*, of which 300.inferior at $1K; SOO o-dlriary mlxod st 81 32;^; 5000 mixod and 7000
doit Ï1 35; 1060-white. 200 do, and «OOO white and yal-low at 81 37M; 1000 mixed at 8136t 692 at tl 37; 2000
whits ond white mixed at SI 37 ; 400 and 500 white at
iT^^e.'bnaboI.'.-Weät'a sales 86^69.sacks.Booeipts
EBEIÖHTS-With nioro offering for shipment, the rates

coastwise ate fuller, and those foreign ports aro Oncer.They aro Sic per ft for cotton by ßteam for New Yort, lcibr Boston. Steam New York and- Boston 35o per sacktor ccwVSOâÇOcpmr bbt for Flour, and COaflSo for Pork,5sJl{bTLivei^oc4.17-43a»^teDie-

\ PttMcnutn.
Per steamship Monalta, for Kow York-Misa Curtin, ETodson and lady. Mn Hoff» tt and 4 children. Mira KNunan, Monter Nunan, J Kcnneseon, wlfo and 2 children.G Z. V.'r!;kt, E J Loomis, C läaSani P Wienta'. R G Os¬good, F W Moyer, J Ganghty, ono 4 in steerage.Fer steamer Dictator, trout Jbckoonnilc, Pilotko,Fernandina via Savannah-E Whoelor and lady. Kev DrHull. J A Salvo and lady, D W Younts, C T Brock, RovH J Burton, J Hooker, C Huntington, J K Adams, KL OAdams, W ll Connart, A Davis, £ J Loomis, J A Enslow,Jr. Capt Peck, Mr» J Phillips, Miss t Butterfield, Mrs ED Wölls, Miss Wells, T Linden, E Tillson and IsdyTi DMatheson, S H I oin, W Q Lewie and lady, E 8 Spinoy.DB Ucyivard, Miss M O'Ketle, J S Llthncr, O A Gardner,Miss .Tonkins. Miss Recd, Mrs Hewett and son. Dr J MPayno, and 8 deck.
for stcimor Fannie, from Savannah, via Hilton Head,and Beaufort-¡BW Beckett and wile,.G H Wakonold. GForsyth, H Fartllcncr and: wife. W If Hovword, Hov JStoney. R C McIntosh, J Hookor, A G Boston, A VVil-li-unn. Mrs Mcnelty, and S deck.
Per steamer Emilio, from GoonROtowo, S C-MissMustard, Slr LacMcotto ar.d daughter. J Alexander, MissJordan, Mr Glennlo. Mr Pringle, B Payno, J H Perper, LM Lance, B 8 Tropier and daughter, and 35 dock.Per steamerW W Fnutlor, from Edlsto ond Rockville-R Lodovici, Major EW Everson. Dc VT M Balley, R J LaKoch», Miss J Wescoat, Mrs C Wescoat, W J Whsloy, HV Farlay, Master Newbold, M Wholey, and 26 deck.

PORT CALENDAR
COnnECTED WESOXT.

FBASES OF THE MOON.Kew M. 1th, 2h. 20m. morn I Full M. 18th, Sb. 32m.mornFirst Q. 10th, ah. Um. even Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

HAT.

-OlHonday....
7 Tuesday....
8|Wodnesday.
9 Thursday...
10 Friday._
11 Saturday...
12 Sunday.....

e..14
6..44
e..is
C. .46
6. .47
6. .47
6..48

9. .26
10..28
ll..25
Morn.
12..14
ia..58

9..35
10. .29
ll..27
Mom.
12..28
1..30
a..28

MARINE NEWS.
PORT. OF CHARLESTON

Arrived YesterdaT. "

Sehr Ann S Deas, from 'West Point Milk 15 bbin Elco.To-W MLowtOBi
Steamer Dictator, Coxottor, Paiaxka, via Jacksonville,Fernandina and Savannah. -20 bales Cotton, 1 bale Wool,1 Cask, 1 Box. To J D Aiken A Co, Cohen, Hancklo ACo, GH Ingraham, Fraser & DUI, W M Lawton, HuntBros, 0 D Brickloy. Worsing A Hunting.
Steamer Fannie. Vincent, Savannah, via Hilton Head.Beaufort and BluffSon. Maze. To Ferguson £ Holmes,W H Harrison, J W Camialt.
RtoaraorEmilie, Davis, Georgetown, SC. 4bales.Cot¬

ton, Molasses and Muzo. To W W Shackelford. Risley .&Creighton, G W Wllliains A Co. Klinck, Wickonborg ACo, MrsE Heriott, Col BH Rutledge, A H Hazzard.-
steamor.W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and Rockville.Mdze.. To T ii J Getty, Lieut Col J P Low, and others.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Moneta, Lehby, New York-Wîlhs A Chisolm.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Monck», Lebby, New YorkT
Steamship Ariadne, Sawyer, Now York.
Brig Melrose, Crabtree, West Indies.
Sehr Azelda A La ara, Molndoe. Gulf of Mexico.Sehr LucyD-, Higgins, Wilicipgton. N O.
SchrManantico, Claypole, Philadelphia.Sehr Wm James, --, a Northern Port.

LIST OV VESSELS
CP. CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

.. FOREIGN.
; LXVKRPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Centner, sailed...March 25Br bark FUlo do l'Air, Evans, cleared.....March 30
TTEWPOBT, ESO. «

The J Coming, Hookaway, sailed. April 16
SOUTHAMPTON.

Tho Allen, MuteD, sailed.-Feb 5
DOMESTIC.

BELFAST, HE.

Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed......April 9
BOSTON.

The Whitney Long, Hayes, cleared.April 30
Sehr Bichard Vaux, Powell, cleared...May a

BXW Tons*.
Brig-ABradshaw, Weeks, clear, d.May i-
Brig Chesapeake, NcwbaH, cleared....-.May 2
Sehr Shiloh. Hubbard, up.....:. :¿.^Moy a
Sehr Helene. Alden, np......¿April 25
Sehr WBBramhan, Hussey, cleared........May 3

-.=-.:'.: BALxmoBE... '"
-. --.;;:"Steamship Patspsco, NefT, to sall:.^.¿.V:.May- 1

SehrFoaming Sea, North, cleared., .vt'.'...:.April22SehrShiloh.-. tcp.....April24

EITRA BOÜNTY. EXTRA BOUNTY.
Sioo, Sioo, «loo, «loo,

TO SOLDIERS* FATHERS, MOTHERS, WIVES ANDOrphan Children of deceased soldiers. Call at TL. ti.Claim Onice, No. 160 MEETING STREET. Charleston,S. C., and secura it.
Advances mada on claims._wfm3_May 8

GIVE IT A FATE TRIAL.
flUUiJ- SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO-BE USED TO_L prove its superior quality. Uso it as. you would
any common Soon. Tryit and you-win be convinced'that ltm superior to any other article tn market.-: Forsole by Grocers £ren»70lly. .

.MsnnihcturcdbyXAYLOB 4 YOUNG, No. 186 Frontsireet, New York. For sale by
GBUBEB A MABTTN. : -

I .... lr. No. 236 King street.'

H. BISCHOFF ie CO. .No. 197 East Boy.-! GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CcCfrif".'".'? \_ Comer Church, and Hayne s{reet*.ICOWIE i MOISE, Druggists,??''.' No. 151 Meeting street,
. Oppocdtc Charleston HoteLJanuary tt wrmSmo

SiOTICK TO BAILOKS OR UUL3ÏIGR.VJiTS,HOTEL OB BOARDING-HOUSE! KEEPERS.OFFICE CXEBELOFXXJONCIC, 1fiMarch 13,1867. tIN ACCORDANCE WITH. THE FOLLOWING ACT OFthe Legislataro, passed thc 30th-day of December,1866, all persons concerned are hereby nodtied to call atthis Otaca and take ont tha requiredlicense immediately.
r- W.-H.SMIIH,'

-.ii r.'. j. -.. r Clerk of Conncfl,
AH ACT Iraü THE BETXKH PnOTECTIOÏT Ol' SÜAVTTN JJSQ>
rATAtlQHAUTS 2K THS POST AND- HAHBCJ1 OF CnAELKS-
TOlf.J. i':"'t,i SU- ?'? J"'"*".L Beit auieteâ,by thc Senate and House of Representa¬tives, wno met and titting in General Assembly, and by thcauthority of the same. That lt sholl not be lawful for anyperson, except a pilot or pub'io officer, to board cir at¬tempt to board a vesselarriving in tho port orharbor ofCharleston, before each vessel sholl have been mode, tustto the wharf, without firstobtaining! eave from the mas¬ter or person having, çhâjgejof such vessel, or Crem,her'.owner ox agents.' ~! .*. *"".* ,... .'.y,1'',"'lX.IlahaUnotbeUwful for.anyowner, agent, master;or other personhaving-charge of: any vessel arriving orbeing in thoport of Charlenton,- io permit or authDrËeal

any sailors, hotel or boarding house keeper, not licensed;as korematter 'provided, or any: agent, .orunner .ce^esv:playead any ssilor"3 orinirnigrant'a hotel or boardingnoosa to S0ArcL_or attempt to boord, anyvasse! errlvinyin, or lying, or t-eing in tho harbor or port ol Charleston;beiora-,buenvessel shan"ha,vo been mado msttothe wharf,or anchored, vrith intent to. inritev- tusk or soh?dt:^hAboarding ofany of the crew employed on auch yeeaetr- DWL "lt shall not be brotad tar any sailor's or jjmmt.:grant's hotel or iKarding houßo keeper, or the employee rof any eaflor"s or immigrant's hotel or boarcUngrnouattikeeper, havmg boardsdany vessel made fast to anywharf,in the port ol Oharlestrm. to neglect or refuse tp leavesaid vessel, ofter having been ordered so to do: by themaster or personShaving charge of such vessoL
IV. It shall not be -lawful tar any person to keep,' con¬duct or carry on, either os owner, proprietor, agent: orotherwise, any sailor's ar irrmlgrant'e. boardinç hocse,or sailor's or imnugiant's hotel, in the city ot Charleston,without having alicense from the.City Connell; thereof,V. It shall not belawful for any person, nothaving thelicensem this Act provided, or not being tho regularagent, runner ar employee of a person having such li-

censo, to invitó, ask or solicit in tho'city or harbor of-Charleston,-the boardingor'lodging Of any of the crowemployed on any vosael, or of any immigrant arriving mthe said city of Charleston. U-:- ^-j-VL The City Council siioll take^^the application ofanyperson applying for a,license to keep -A'sauon' or immi-grsnt's boarding nouso,'Or saOor'A or unmigrant's.hotel,tn the dry ol Chartestcn,-and upon soustactory evidenceto them of thoraspcctabllity sud competency of such ap¬plicant, and of the suitableness-of his secommoaatioss,''-sliaU issue tohima license, which-shall ce good far-oneyear, unless sooner revoked by said;^ City Council, to'keep a Bailor's or inimlgrsnt's boanltng-house in thecityof charleston; and.to mvile^arid'fcUcitbc^^exs iOr
'.J VtL Tbs Qty Council may, ripon satisfactory evlâonco-of tho' disorderly character of any sailors' or iinmigrants'hotel or boarding house, lioensed as hereisbefcre pro¬vided, or oí the koaper.or propriotOTof any Buch bouse/-or of any farce, Irand, deceit or mismpresentotlpn, inn-viüng or solicitinK boarders or lodgers fox each house,on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any -of bisagents, rnnners, or.cmpioyfeóñ, or of any attempt to per-suodo or entice any of the crow to desert tram any vesselin the harbor bf Charleston, by such keener ctr proprio-tor, or soy ot his o^eni^rtmners or employees,' revolee'the license for keeping auch nogoa. ..<-.VUL Every person receiving the license hereinbeforeprovided for sholl pay to the city Council aforesaid thosum oftwenty dollars.

XS. The Bold city Council shoUfurnish to each sailor'sar immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper,by them as aforesaid, one or more badgee or shields, onwhich shsü be printed or engraved tho name cf euchhotel ar boarding bouse keeper, and the number andstreet of his hotel or boarding house: and which «aidbadges or shields shalt be surrendered to said caty Coon-,di upon the revocation by them, or expiration of anylicense granted by thom, as herein provided.¡X Every sailors or immigrant's hotel-jar boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or" employee ofsuch hotel or boarding-house keeper, whanboarding anyy«fuai in the harbor of Chai'jston, or when inviting orsoúdtmg the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or of any fmrnigrant,'shall wetr, conspicuously ohrplayed. the shield or badgevreferred to in the foregoing section.
XL lt shall not be lawful for any person, except thosenamed in the preceding section, to Lave, wear, exhibitor'display any snch shield or badge to any of the craw em¬ployedon any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving la,the dey of Charleston, with the intent to invite, ask orsolicit tba bearding or lodging of such immigrant or otany of the crew employed OB any vessel being "in_Uieharbor of Obarlestoni '1TT5 T
XU. Whoovor shall offend agninst any or dther of theprovisions contained in section 1,2,3,4, 5,10 and ll, inthis Act, sholl be c.eemed guilty ol a mlitdemeoaor, and,sholl, npon conviction thereof, pnnlahed by lmprisoal^ment for a term not exceeding one year,-and not lessthan thirtydaysrorby » fine not coMedhin;two hundredand fifty dollar?, and not less than one hundred dollar»,orbybotbsuciiûnosiidlmpriçonmect. ji* TCin. The word "vessel," as used In tal« Act. «hallin-dudoyessoisjiropelledbystcsin. *?- .'Tn Uie'Sensto House, the twentieth clay ofTJecomt* r, Inthe year ofoar Lord cue thousand eight hundred «idsixty-six; . V W. D.'POS'jCSb.v' ;

v ?;-: :. :",',- Presidem of tho tícnate..OHA&.a. HOKONXON.. -

'

Speaker HOCK ofBep««<sutBfly««.~ :Approved December 20,1800 : -'..'...- '",-'' T--.-A OsMSSB X*. OTfla>'QOTecnor. ': !'%'.?-.HarthM

THE OEA^GEBüKO NEWS. .... ¡
T>UBLTSHED EVEEY SATURDAY. MCBNTNG^ AT ;X CTsngobarg, S. a--Ternis «2 pto"annum, in sd-
vance. :??'-.. f-
During tho rnrtag ono. foli seoras extra copies of th-» -'

OttAKaratraa Naws will bo drcnlatedfar th« beneftt ofocrad>raruiitrwpatrons. ^ .'.."'".- '." -.Contract AdverUsaments inserted on the mool libexal-terms. A¿ Trues
,

CHiCKBRíNli ä SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Scmare,

And Unriçht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CHICORIES & SONS1
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
BB STOW, AS TEST SVi-B HAVE BEEN, OOH'¿J 8IDEaEl> tho beet la America, having been

SIXTY-FIVE I-KIZI5 BKD4L5.

Of which fourteen wu received in th9 months of Sep¬tember and October, 1865, and first premian» over allcompetitors at the digèrent principal Fairs in thiscountry, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WÓELD'S FAIS, LÖNDOH.

THAbBEllQ'S OPHION.
I considor Ohicfccrlng & Sons'. Pianos, beyond oom.parlson, the best I bays seen in America.'..'

. B. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Inetrumen

GARD.
Itis with feeUngs of pride ss American manufscturerithat wo publish the following testimonials, which havebeen received ny as recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month- of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 25, 18G7.HXBBBB.' Omoaxsnts A Boss-(*rnts: I have muonpleasure ba enclosing a .docureent signwt by the Ural

composers, musicians and profeston. in Europe. I held t
your Pisaos in such high estimation {vide my certifi¬cate) that I felt it my duty'to take one of them with meto Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional.brethren. Tho -enclosed certificate -will prove howunanimous .they have been, .on the subject. I beg toforward,nt th e.same, time,. & letter I received from myfriend. Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify,lng to you..
-1 hive Ufo honor to be, gentlemen; yours very truly,

..... ,. JAMKS M. WKFTTiT.
..." TxiznHKt, January i*. 1868,James it. Wehti, tag.:

-"'MT DKAB8m: I have great ploasuro in ashing youtoconvey ta Messrs. Whickering the exprc sion- of-myhighest approvalof their instrument. It is, I:consider,not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
turo that T have tried, bat one of the ficeet Grand Piano¬fortes that liar ever come under my observation; anathe: Messrs. .Cmokeriiig may.well be proud Of havingturned outr from.'their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power ano. workmanship, liwoffid never; dimcolt to surpass in any part of thewido world. vi- ~'0 "

Dear six, very sincerely yours. '.:
.¿.."ii CHAS. D. COLLABD,Fina"of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturera,.london.

-JE? : : LONDON, August 22,I860VJomvjj JT. WOOS, Etq-:
MT Dun Hrs.: A« you are going back to the UnitedeUtes, J- must beg yon to remember me kindly to theMessrs. Chlckorlng. Tell them I waa. delighted withtheir Grand Pianoforte-OJ good tm ixxtrvniHt. I ViinJe

as toas.evcr turiw out, both in lozich midtcr -.
Wishing you, &c, I remain ever ti Jlj,"?- ".-H. P. BBÚ&DWOOB,Fir» Oí L' Broadwood-& Sons, Pianoforte Manufac.

LONDON, July 20, 1868.Mesars. GMekering <S Sons:
GENTS: I have tu« t been invited by Messrs. Collard totry a Grand Piano-forto manufactured by you, andihave no' hesitation in endorsing the opinion ol my old

friend. Mr. O. S. Couard, viz: That it-is the 'finest In¬strumentI ever played on.
Believe ms, gentlemen, moat falthirdly yours,-.-.'-. V- , J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom Vie most-distinguished Artists in EuropiJo.MessrsiBhiekmbg.diSons:
-as .: i.:-, i.;.- LosOOH. July 2S, 1866.-

Having plfijfcdnpoa.a Piano-torte made by Mesars.-:ahlctering-& Sons, -af Boston and New York, 1 havemuch pleasure in testlfjiug to its general excellence.-li^AWMttwraJid'brilliancy of tone, delicacy oltaachKfcfcd'taagrAucent F^wçx.-fcdOconoext purposes,!,oocásioeí lt:a really GSAND CABÔ-«6SXB, AND DECIDSD
ny TOT aurr 1 savs SEEM ofa&KaicAN MANUFACTURE.Aj&HjK&LAOijDDABD.j,: }{*rt)LQ:BEGONDLS. A. OsBOBliK_ ALFKED JAELL.W: KÜHE. ; LINDSAY SLOPES. :
JÜLEÜ BENEDICT. J. MOSÇHELES. -.

M. W. BALFE.. -. ... Prof. of .Conservatoire deCHAS. HALLE. \'.Leinog, ":
BBINLKY KIUHABDS. d- AttTHUit CHAPPEL,BENE FAVA ttl »UK,.. -.Director of Monday Con-;SYDNEX SMITH... .. :, ... certs, London.
Among thft.ehisfpoint* of excellence ol the Cbickar-

lng Kanoa, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory teattmoauua lo tho Messrs. Cbicîertng,are the greateï». possible depth, .richness and volume ot
tone, combined with. a .rare, brilliancy, clearness and.perfect?evehnear. througnout the:, entire scale; and,above all. * sarprjslng duratlon ol Bound, the pure and
.sympathetic.quaiitj oí winch never changea ander the
most dehcats or. powerful touch. j_ r..--::-1

. Dnrlng th«.paat forty-three years this tea. baa manu.
actured c.-'.?' : ri.-.mr.-. ;^ i

In tiMconstruction of which they have introduced, every,known »nd valuable Improvement. They nave invaria¬bly been selected and used by all of the world's oc-knoutledged great artists who have visited this countryp^esatonahy, both tor private and publia nae.

THAIBKKG.

; I consider Ghlekoriag At Sosa* Plano*, beyond oom.parlson, the best I have over seen in America.

GOTTHffHAÍ.K.
:, I oonsiderChInhering & Sons' Pianos superior to anyIn the world. ..? '., -.',. :. '.? .'
: They are unrivalled tartoeir sthjrfng qoauues and forth* harmonious ronnaaeaa bf their tone. There ls apjrfegVhomogenolty throughout all tho registers. Theupper notes ara remarkaoio'''fôr ácteárneaa and parity"Wllcn'136 not find tu any other tuataromeot, white the-baséis distlngulshed for po vre* without harshness, andf« amagnifioent sonority.

Your Plano* are snperior to "any I have ever seen inthin country or in Europe. .--' ' :

Ihavo'nowi': luani »? tone so perfect: it jlelds every.xpreaaion that U. neededT la music; and ita quality Iscapable of ching« to meet every sentiment. % his ls ar*tÈ power,ana. is dadied. icom Xha perfect parity edits tone, .together with lt* sympathotio, eUatio and wellbalanced touch. 'i-~ ." ^

POZKAMSKJl.

Luring the patteight years I. nave constantly playedopon the Justly.celebrated Erard Pianos; yours BM théonlv Instruments. thAt I have found, either hero or InEurope, to cattai thens in:*ll;theirpoint* of excelteño*. :

may-be 'satisfactory to-our patrena and friend»among the pubile atlarge to state that testimonials'%avobe*n. received from- all- tborleadlss -artists who havevisited orare nov residing in the United States, a fe« olwho«» name», besides those above, wa append:LEO. mt MBXBB. ry'. GObTAV SATTKB. .-ALFRED JAEL. J. BENXDZOT.H. t-ANDEBHOS. M. STRAK090E.B. HOFFMAg. -.' " JTJUJJM.
ABTHÜS NAPOLEON.And many others... ,"-:,

ILLUSTSATED ALBUMS AND PEIOB LISTESENT BY KATX»'"'.*"

t ^ WARÉ>ROOMSj

Np. 652 Broadway,
N.';E':'ÎW' ^'^çf^'^v^

EEHRY SIEÔLÎN09 A^
?. 'ë:

DRUGS, CHEM li ALS, ETC.
DR. 1ST. A. PRATT,

SUCCESSOR TO PBATT * WILSON BROTHERS.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.
ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST.

NO. 23 ILYA IN E STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Oro». Soils. Fertilizers, kc, muflo withgreatest care and »"curacy. Chemical advice given in allbranches of tho science, on modérelo tenus.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with tho abovehouse, and will be pleased to soe his numerous friendsand acquaintances. stutulimo Ma.cn ic

«-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT
TEES is without precedent In the history of tho xorld.
There Is no secretin the matter. They «re at once the
most syeedy, strougiheulvg health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity con always be relied upon. They
axe composed of the celebrated Calisaya Hark, IriascarUls
Birk, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, I-avundoi
Flowers, Wt-itomroon, Anise, Clovorbnde, Orange-peel.
Snake-roo:, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T,~-1860-X. ¿so.
hey aro especially recommended to clergymen, pub

¡ltspeakers, and persona cf literary babita and sc-Jen
tory life, who require Iree digestion, a rollah for food,
and clear mental 1acuities.
Delicate females and weak, persons are certain to Qnd

tn these Bitters what they have so lung looked for.
They purify. strer-cUion and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appoüt«.
They ore an antidote to change uf water and diet.
They overcomo'eifecia of dissipative and late honra.
They strent-tbon th" system and enliven »lie mind.
Th->y prevent mfunniatic and Intermittent fevers.
They puru-;, the bi eatb and «cMiiy ot the itnaiacn.
They cure Dyspepsia and C-"--*tip-!i ic-i.
They cure 1 Harri,ea, Cholora anil Otii'i:jr-> »tor'; cn.
They, cure Liver Complaint and Ncrvnu-i Headache.
They'ore tho best Bitters in the world. Thsy matte

the.weak mon strong, oed aro exhausted nature's great

Hie following startling sud emphallo statemecu; con
be seen st our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Cmsn, Chaplain ol tho 107th Ne-»

York Regiment:
SSAS Ac-aviA CUKES. March 4th, 1803.

OwlngftO the great exposure and terrible dACompnsl-
Hon ofter the battle of antietam, I was utterly proatrat-
ed and very sick, -sly stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DOUCE, OÍ New York, was proscribed to give inc
strength, asd on appetite. To ray great nc .-prise tho;,
gove me Immediate rollef. Two bottles ¿lew.st allowed
me toJoin my regiment. » . . c I hov« since seor;
them used in many uaeen, and ara freo to nay, for hos
pltol er pr!.ate purposes I >uov- of notliln« like ftca.

Bev. E. F. '?iii."'!'. Olia; !--ii>.

Letter from the Bev. N. E. OILDB, St. Clairsv.-Uis to.
G K^rmniLEs :-You wore kind enough, on o loi .uer oc¬

casion, to send me a hob! dnzzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters tor $H BO. My wife bsviiig derived so mn
benefit from the use of these Bitters, I Jas." er
coutinne them, and you »ill piesse «end >?« -. bottler
more for the mosey enclosed.

I am, very trnTy, yo rp,
N. E. Oli-Uo, Pastor Ger. Roi. Church,

BoijOiku.' Bous, fetrPKBisTENOEKT's OPFIOB, >
ClBOTKBAXI, OHIO, Jan. 11th, 1303. j

».»****..
I have given your Plantation Bitter» to hur-drois ol

sur noble soldiers who stop here, more or lent disabled
from various causes, and tho effect is marvellous and
gratifying.
Bach, a preparation as tlus is i heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every líatele
field. .G. W. D. ANDRÜWB, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A- Cinta-, Surgeon of the Tenth YeTtncnt Be-

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plssitotica Bitters. They ore the most effeótívt», per
feet, and harmless tonio I ever used."

Wrr.T.<TiT>'i- Ho-r-f-n, 1
W/iflnrsoTOs. D. C., May 22d, lfcüS. 1

SBKXUBtxK:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, tho popularity o wbish daily In-
creasas with the guests of our house.

Bespoctfuuy,
SYKES, CHADWICK & CO.

tic. 'tte. *c Ac Ac.

;-Be sure that every bottle bears tb« foc-plmilo of out
signoturo on a steel plato label, with our privóte stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,
No. 302 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists. Physicians, Grocer
Saloons, and country Hotelsdealers,
"anni I»' uiamlvr

mms DEETCiOtrs TONIC ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDJ.. for the use of the
.

Medical Profession and the Family,
?is now endorsed by all the promine-it Physicians, Chem¬ists and CpruioisBOurs, as possessing all those muinsic
medicinal qualities (tome and diureticl which belong to
"

OliD AND PURE GIN.
We trust-'that -our established reputation! founded

upon eighty-eight yearn of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our,.claims to public, confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Pat up in cases containing one dozen bottles each andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc'??-.rr -'---.? A. M. BTNINGER & CO,[.Bigtah1t»-Ka-i--r-f7-i:------ --. "Sole ImporteraNo. .15 Beaver street. New Yoi

'Opinions ox" tbe Press.
The Blningers, No. 15 Beaver street, hove a very highréputation to sustain, os the oldest and best house inNew York.-.¿Tom-; Journal.
.Tho bouse of A -Mi Prninger A Co., No. |5 Beaverstreet, hos. snst-ujiod. fora period of eighty y ara. orepu-tation thatmay well bo envied.-JV. F. Evening Poit.

GOODRICH, WELMAN & CO,,,
.v -'i : J NO? IM^MEETING STREET, ...

_ Opposite Charleston Hotel.
?-? and

;r ; ~i>owiE & MOISE, :
". STJCCESSOBS-TO KING «Sí CASSIDEY..

'- NO. 151 MEETING STREET,...:--"f-: c'^:- i-Wnolesolc Agents, OiarIea-umF'S.-0.January:»-) .. ._tutos 6mo

A T^éaéhè^otís,' and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAHS AXD XOISES IS THE HHAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
JFÔR CÄTARRH,

ASEO MODE 0¿ -TEEÀTHENT IS THE ACME
OF PEKFECnOJî.

ri BREAKS VP THIS TEEBXBLE DISEASEAT ITHFountain Hood, and removes ot once all the wretchedsymptoms of Oils loathsome malady, such os Pain in theTemples, Offensivo Discharges, Obstruction ofthe Brann¬ing Xubee, B3pulidve Breath, Snapping Sounds In theBars, Abse-atMrndedness, Mental Depression, DimnessofViafcm, SOTO-Throat;-Hacking Cough; restores the sense;TOfTaste onaSínolL aWd perruonontly ourT the discasemOtt its types, forms and stages, with absoluto certainty.This remedy and mode of trDtctment; like the die-ease-~la peculiar. Ia consists of tho Inhalation of hormless li¬quids from the palm ofthe hand.The immediate relleilt offords îs' alone worthHenr tunes tho cost of the reme¬dies. r.:.r:;:..:i ~r;:.;.T';A.-
Norton's New Pomphiet un. Catarrh is out. Informa.tlbn nover befcro published. Call at our nearest Agency,or send ii stamp'for it ?:-?.>:: .?- ?.?..-'

?^Stivg^&.pz. GEBBXX NOOTON, No. ll Ann-street,

^??^ ^':BA<)il}X,'&7f. ,v.K -;.--ijjjjft AicmEgQaBlSSi;...November 1
, thstu6mo Agent for Charleston.

? : J;''ÇRISPEB; COMA;.
.: Ohî oho was beautiful and fair, ..."With starry eyes, and radiant hair,Whose curling tendras, sott entwined,,. .<? Encbinned the very hesrfr.aud mind, ??.-!-

CKASPKS. COBLA,Ft» t3nrlinïî tho Hair 'of 'either Bex into -Wavy: -. ajÄ-Olojasy' .Ängleta -or Heav-y Massiva
Curls. .

"OY. USING: THia ARTICLE LADIB ~> AND GENTLE-JO .~S2N cos; b-at-iSiy ihe-tnodves "a mouiand-rold.It ls the coaly fu-ticlo in the world that will curl straightbair, and at tho same time give lt al^ntrful, glossy op-* "l^CWspor Coma not onlycurls tho hair, but
, bés-fltlflrs and rlraniws it; is liighjy and de-

r permmcd. and is the most complete oracle ofL ever offered to the Amt rican' pantie Thea^tt^g^;Q^aa ~fffl.be seiU.to-ojiy tetdress, sealed and
Address eui orders to '""

., W. lu CLARK A CO., Chemists,No. S'Wert Fayette street, Syracnsc N. Y.-Maroa»;, ; ,,.Í. ..???..;^ ,-"..?? ??...". .' -lyr.,

Kfi-jfHrf '?? "' 'ts-apoa-txa oM»'"t>aoUBB ra" M'- "-"i
T&UiWjÍtí^....:li
'^Étâàne .' ^'^-"r1- \ ????

_DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
MOTHERS !

"

MOTHERS!
MOTHEBS I

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

CHÏLDREl^TEETHING
fr<UI.S VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE-JL SCRIPT!ON of ono of tho best femalo physicianssud nurses in tho United States, and bas b. en used lor
thirty years with ncvcr-faillug safety and success by mil¬lion» fl u>.>!'.;?:I K ¡or their children.

lt uni only relieve» tho child trum pain, but invigorate*the stomach arni bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tunoand energy to tito whole system.lt will aleo instantly relieve
CHIPING IN TUE IIWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe it is Un- bent and surcBt remedy in thoworhL in all canes of DYSENTERY AND DlAURHtEA inchildren, whi ttier it arises from Teething, or from anyother rtiuee.
Ile sure aud ask for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUI',

Having the fae simile of CURTO & PERKINS on tho
wrapper.ALL OTHERS ARE liASE IMITATIONS.

For »ale by the "Wholesale Ageuts,
BOWIE & MOISE,

sro. in MTCicTirca STRKET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.April ll th a tu 2moa

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

ISOBSS AND CATTLE POWDERS.
jtiS^jf^íflg This preparation, long^^^SfeSSS^WTO^^S^fflï and favorably known,4¿^^^lK<:f/SisíS^3:í''^rl' vr^ thoroughly roinvigo-iWttJWiSSlíí^'^SríS Sí-1 ratu broken down and

BWaP^^ffl fl tow-spirited horses, by'ili5p\@f HnLf strengthening and
&̂ If If cleansing the stomach

JiAja^'iS^ai^^FÂijiUiy lt is a sure preventive
?*^SjfSsSi<St*?f^^^^ of all diseases incident
"^r%f,sSSv§*';r£S4*S= to this animal, such as
-.-.* fars*-~ LUNG FEVER. GLAND¬
ERS. YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS. DIS¬

TEMPER^ FEVKB"-v '

ING0AND^HtrXFÍoHOR^.^^^^^^^^^^^
TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS

INVALUABLE. It in-,
creases the quantityand improves the quali¬
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease tho ouantity of
MILK and "CREAM
twenty per cent., and
make tho BUTTER
firm and sweet In fat-

4. teidng cattlo, it gt v e«r^^^aggSa^SSéâggS^^tbem au appetite, o
«ns their hide, and makes thom thrive much taster.

TN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH A3 COUGHSULL KRS IS THE
LUNGS, LIVER, &c,
this article acts as a
rpeeln-. By pntliugfrom one-half a paper r
to a paper in a barrel
of swill the. above dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬vented. If given rn --r=» .u..-limo, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY
S. A. ÏOUTZ & BRO.,

No. HG PitA IVK LI If STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DHUS

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,OPPOSITE CUAKIiESTDJi HOTEL.

"EXCELSIOR"WM WATER,
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TObo unequalled by that ol any other in the far-famedvalley of Saratoga Its virtues aro such as have securedit the high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative aud tonic qualitios.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractice o: Physic, Joilersou Medical College, Philo*deli.Ina, formerly of Charleston, S. C.:

PHILADFJ-T-HIA, November 15,1863.lhavo been fora year or more past in the habit oitaking the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring ol* Saratoga.Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid uleto use tho din"orent waters of tho several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tor much of tho comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬fied that tho Excelsior Water is as well adapted ss any'Other among them, if not more eo, to the purposes forwhich theyare generally employed. It is very agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. *"* -* Tcan heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to nil who seed a gentle cathartic anddiuretic SAMUEL HENRY.DICKSON, M. D.The Wafer is put np in Pint and Quart, bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping, Pints'" fa boxeo otlour dozen each,-audiQuartsboxes" of two dozen each
SOLD AT WHOLESAU: BY- '?

GO0DBJi7fIIP & CO.,Importers aridWlwlesaleDruggists,
NO. 153 .viavtstsite;[STREET,

DOWIE & MOISE,'.- No: 151 MEETING- STREET,
; Oppesdte Charleston HcteL

And for sale by first class Druggists and. Hotels.January 12 ,.-6mo

-CHEl^OSEE C-
'..* iif THE OSSA*? ts

V >VJ> BEDICIHEif>\|/ sy A Cures all diseases -caused by'^yLW 192-1 selFabuae, viz:-'iipgrma-for-rW}/K4<êik\ rhett. Seminal -Weakness,

i=-SsßS5fe=bSV-M« 0/ rütion,' 'Prematuro" lííiL a-CTIMuEJULt-l''-''Tif fui'. Weah Jferres, Diffi-*^SMG] /JE!«!« Bre-itliinfj, Tal* Cenínta-
t. f*-N»ísg-By »ut ito«,-1 Intaniiyi Contump-3fe.-S-í-»5¡*-r tton, and all diseases that fol--'.? ïowàVa sequence of youthful indiscretions.-
.The Cherokee Cure will restóte health and vigor.'stop the' emissions, and «ffect s penuonent enreafter all-other medicines-have faired.- Thirty-two
potto pamphlet-sent iji a.aesledenvelppeiftee-to any

"" "^Prlce (9 per bottle; or tb^ootties mr to. Boldb-- all driioídstsíor will oi sent by express to «ny.portion or tho world, on.receipt.- of pdoe» by the: "soleproprietor, '. ''....'
Dr. "ff. B. TOE-ÇOT,-3^WaHtw'BtV-S- -*.

Chèïôkeé Bèmedy, i
^-"T^i^"^^*." I>'»'nts,"'vfz: Grnieljlnflàm- ff

^fétí^jfwbJreË'^^ yifBladdtr and 8

'_.j|«MaBBB«fiHaF*'*(''-. Srícb'^urí'^ep^tU. I
^LiOEuffi'llr iMr and al! diseases that require S

:r ^^ggäBti'^r * diuretic.and^when.used.la S

-, ÇHEKOKEE tÈIECTlOS, |
¿¿ does not fail lo cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Sin- B

couü 2>Lschargefi ia Malo or Female, curing recent gtaxes tnfrom one to tires day», and ls especially S
j:r¿commended .in..thogé esses ot Flunr-AWtut or m
. whites in femalee.. .The two medicines used la H
conjunction wHI übt 61! to remove thia dlaigreeable Bjcomplaint, and in thoso cases whare other modlcinus jhaye been used.,without succoas. ..... S
,Prl^ee.'Eemedy,.Ono Bottle,*^ Tiree Bottles, J5. 9" Injoctiea, -.- ^3, ?.*>? -'. .» fifi, g
Th« Cherokee'"-«S-re?» H3tétnedy~'ïafa*liiiee- 1.fío»'."! aro to be found-in all .well regulated drngstores, and are recommended by physicians and

druggists all over tho world;fortlioirintrlnsle worth
snd merit. Sume cnprioclpled deelars, however,
try to deceive their'customers, by soiling cheap anaWorthless compounds,-In onlor to'mako money-la place of these. -Ss not deceived. If tho dmg.gists will not buy them Cir j-.. write to,us, and wewill send them to ynu by expreß", seenrely packedand freo from observation. We treat oll dlsrases to

^
wHtch the human, system ls stihject, and will ba
pleased to recciue foll and explicit statement» from
tooso who have íiíled to receive relief heretofore.

r
Laities or gentlemen, can address us injpsrfeet eon- ,.

fldertee. We desire to-send ocr thirty-two pagopamphlet free to every lady, and gentleman In theLmd.. Address, all letters for pómpale», medidnos, .:"
or advice, to.tho sole proprietor, fr f

.fDr. W. RÏOBwlF.87 WáTtóle't;^.'*. :'-.^-"»y-*' - '_ ; ??-?:-?;.' ¡. -.? th«tolvr ..1ft

Greenville MoBntóinéer, ?
ALABGE WKEKLY, IS ;' 3¡88TrEb -¿rTtSEY THURS *

DAX, nt »3. »-yoar^fe-jidraiweV -A^erf¿«r«Sr .

nserted at usual rate*-.-.,'ffi^.'.,í?'-B"-«W :
\r_ '? '. ' «-'''äfl« E. ELFÖifO » '.:.' iNoveai--er.iS ^'VtirfWetCiit ff*-ctv .

.-ïï&mMÊiïW^tt,' '

Z38 <tJlABDJtBH: --ra -"-"-M-TtffiomniSgLÎ?^! '*


